
Have you been for it?
Well here .it is now. We know
that ycu know that we save
you money if you buy your
suit here now, We have the
best there is to be had. The
Palmer 'Hie Adams

Tailor Made, and
other best 'makes of Ladies'
Suits. We have for
our Booster Sale, a lot of fine
Suits taken from former
price f $15, $20 to $25, we
mark them for C1 0 Kfl
Booster Sale at J Z. OU

SPECIAL

What Booster Day Puts Up For Your
This Week.

The final details fo the Clackamas
County Stock Show and Booster Day
are complete and every department of
the me show promises to be the bg-
gest stunt ever undertaken in this
city.

The Arnold- - Amusement company
has been secured with free attrac
tions. Among some other entertain-
ments is a high dive, where a man
leaps from a ladder 'JO feet to a net
below, J. he merry-go-roun- d and fer-ri-

wheel will furnish sport.
The stock parade floats and frater

nal organizations will be seen in fan
tustical display.

D. A. L. Ueatite will be grand mar
shal and will have a staff of escorts.
The Oregon City concert band and the
Redlands band will play all day and
the Scotch bag piper will be on hand,
also tne icoten float, the Macabees
parade and tradesmen n float.

The Red Men will be a surprise to
all who have never seon a real war
dance in modern times and the funny
antics they will play. If your baby is
kidnapper by the Red ftfon don't be
alarmed for they will bring it back
by lunch time.

Dr. will deliver a most
interesting lecture to the farmers nnd
tell about the bettor way to build up
ine sou an wen as tne sock.

The decorated carriages will con-
tain many of tho notables in und
about Oregon City.

On Saturday afternoon these will
be a baseball game at Cnnemah .Park
between Canby and Oregon City, nnd
the fire companies will have hose ra-
ces and contests on Main street.

Everybody is invited to spend the
two days.

ElAVOOD
Miss Jesssie Philips, who has been

staying at tho homo of M. V. Freeman
and family with a bruised knee, which
she received while jumping from a
wagon, some weeks ago, is now visit-
ing her sister, Mrs, Clark, near Ore-
gon City, and will leuve for her home
at Promise, Oregon, soon.

, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson have re-
turned to their home after spending
several days at the bedside of their
son, A. S. Henderson of Cornelius,
who has been very ill with malarial
fever. They report him as boing some
better, ana slowly improving. We all

!
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trading

Tickets

Dryg'oods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishing'
Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r, Millinery, Notions Furniture and
House Furnishing Goods, including Stoves, Carpets, Bedding, Etc.

Booster Day Shoe Sale
Shoe Profits Forgotten For the Day

BARGAINS FOR EVERYONE
WALTON SHOES FOR BOYS

Sttes 8 to 13 95c Sizes 2iol $ 1 .48

Sttes tZi to 2 $.28 BEST VALUES

IRON CLAD SAOES FOR GIRLS

hoDe for his recoverv.
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3 SW J 50 Pairs Men's Oan Metal laced

Etc.
FOR LADIES

SelZ and for men

Lena, Philip Robert Putz,
and Pearl Stromgreen, Archie

Bonney, irigg and Uscar .Peter-
son, all of Colton, were Elwood vis
itors Sunday.

Tir

and

John

Quite a number of young people
spent a very pleasant afternoon the
home of Mr. (Jox and family Sunday.

Charlie Freeman and some of the
Colton boys started for Yacolt. Wash
last Saturday to work in a logging
camp.

Philip Putz Gus Gottberg
plant potatoes last week.

Mr. Freeman took a load of dressed
hogs to Oregon City Tuesday.

r

at

Frank Wilson is working for the
iiittner and coylun Company.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Mr. who fell several weeks

ago and has been under the doctor's
care, is able to be up.

E. D. Barto and family spent the
day last Sunday in Portland.

A. L. Jones visited his mother, Mrs.
Rochl last Saturduy.

Frank Beard is all smiles, or rather
was all smiles a few days ago. He
landed a salmon.

Mrs. C. A. Hickman and daughter,
Wanda, have been on the sick list for
several days, but are better at pres-
ent.

Fred Bluhm has ' returned from
eastern Oregon, where he went to
seek relief from asthma. He found
improvement there and as soon as he
can dispose of his property will take
ins family and go back there.

C. M. Mason, who has lived in Ore
gon City for over 23 years, moved to
rortianu last week.

J. W. Bailoy and wife started for
their home in Minnesota last Tuesday,
after spending a year in this city.

Rev. Ford has been conducting sei --

vices at the church in this place the
past week.

uarden making is the program this
week.

TWO PRISONERS BREAK JAIL

Continued from page one.

it) occupants. Last n!g it five out of
seven prisoners refused to take their
departure, after two others had fur-
nished menns of escape, by a
hole through the cei'ing of xho Jail,
beneath the off'k'o.

The janitor discovered tho delivery
Wednesday morning whan he noticed
the hole in the floor of tha sheriff's
office. Expecting that all ha J made
good their escape, tho jamtor wus
exceedingly surprised to find that
five of the seven who werj incarcera-
ted at the time, had refusod their

The two who took mch
unconventional leave wire Cho.Mes
Whiter and Charles senium
1 year sentences each.

By means of a saw-blad- which the
jail trustees had been using to cut
up cordwood for the jail stove, the
two tawed their way to liborty, after
having a hole i: the ceiling
lai'Ke cnotfh to insert tho Haw-blad- e

According so the fnit;n ones the
two whti n ide their esru, began op- -

ci itions a' tut U:00 o'c.-- lasr niirht
and labored about an hour on the job.
Alter getting into the sheriff s otfice
they simply opened a window and
departed for unknown localities. The
sheriff had no clue to their where-
abouts up till noon Wednesday.

Drivea Sick Headaches Away
Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach

inligestion, biliousness disappear

All SUes 8 to 12 $1.29
AllSises 2li to 2 $1.39
Ladies', 21 to 7 Sit .98

ror lYicn Ycry pcuai
Shoes, good value at $2.75, special
for Booster Day, all stees

$1.98

SEE OUR REGULAR FAVORITES
All Styles, All Leathers; Velvets, Saedas, Nabacks,

Crosssett, Abbott, Yale

helped

Bewer

sawing

sheriff's

quickly after you take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They purify the blood
and put new life and vigor into the
system. Try them and you will be well
satisfied. Every pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price 26c. Recommended
by Huntley Bros. Co.

A SMOOTH GAME
Supply House vs. II. T.

and F. E. Mellien.
We have another case in our cir-

cuit court that would not be there if
we had had a blue sky lay last year
in this state. The sup-

ply house of Portland, Oregon, was
incorporated in Salem on the 29th of
April, 1912, with a capital stock of
$3,000,000.00, one-ha- lf of which was
subscribed by three or four "bunco
artists." They were incorporated for
the sole purpose of fleecing the farm-
ers of this state out of their cash,
and they succeeded in selling in the
neighborhood of 17,000 shares at
$10.00 per share, $12,000 of which was
sold for cash, and the balance was
sold for notes and some farmers ev-

en gave mortgages on their homes for
shares in the company. The concern
worked a good deal on the same plan
as the Columbia Orchards, Co., who
went bankrupt and left so many farm-
ers in the lurch. They sold their stock
to farmers principally at a par value
of $10.00 per share, and represented
that on the 1st day ot December the
shares would be worth $12.50, and
they would advance to $15.00 on the
first of January, 1913. They also
represented they could and would pay
dividends on their stock by the first
of May, 1913, amounting to 12 2 or
15 per cent, as they said, about Nov.
1: that their sales amounted to over
$1000.00 per day. The agents of the

supply house represent
ed to the farmers that they owned the
large concrete warehouse at
East 1st and Madison streets, which
they occupied, and that they also
owned all the goods, wares, merchan-
dise and machinery contained in the
building, and that they owned the
land on which the building stood, as
well as the vacant lots adjoining.

On February 20, 1913. the Co-O-

supply house was declared insolvent,
and R. S. Sabin, secretary of the Mer-
chants Protective association, was ap
pointed as receiver, un March 8th a
meeting of the stockholders was call-
ed, and a great many "suckers" at-

tended, only to learn that they had
"bunked" some of them to the tune of
$5,000. The suckers appoint-
ed a committee of three to investigate
the books of the company and they
learned that the never
owned more than one-ha- lf of the
stock of goods on hand, und had only
one year's lease on the building and
real estate. There was about 14 car-
loads of canned goods, unlabeled, in
the building, which belonged to sever-
al leading wholesalers, and puckers
and were "loaned" to the
company for the purposo of inducing
farmers to bite.

H. T. and F. E. Mellien of Damas-
cus, Oregon, who run a small mer-
chandise store at that pluce were in- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind YouKavs Always Bought

Bears the ST
Siguature of La-fflUc4Ul-

4

CITY APRIL 25, 1913

convic-
tions,

Furniture Department
FULL OF BOOSTER DAY BARGAINS

To introduce the 4 'La titel" Range Booster
Day we have arranged with, the Manufact-
urers to allow $10 off any "Laurel"
Range sold Booster Days. Now the
time to boy. the best range made. Cash
installments.

BOOSTER DAY
sale of

Sewing Machines

The kind agents sell for

$80. Out Booster Day Price at only
m

$5 Cash and $1 week

by one G. F. Emery, one of the
agents of the company, to turn oyer
their stock of goods to the associa-
tion, and they received in 276
shares of the capital stock, but they
never gave possession of said stock,
as the company agreed to sell 75
shares and turn the money over to
Mellien in order that could pay
up the creditors and clear the title to
the goods, but the company or its
agents to sell the shares. R. S,

has now possession of the
goods as well as the building to which
he has no right, by writ of replevin,
and the acse will be thvoshed out in
Judge Campbell's circuit court on
Friday May ?, 1913. Tha promoters
of the company were named Moselle,
Knox and Allen. These three have
skinned the country, leaving in their
places G. J. Hodder, president undj

i. o. i 'til sine, ocuiciaijr aim tLcun-tj- -

er.
R. L.

BIBLE'STUDr-O-

THE GATE OF HEAVEN.
Genesis 28: 10-2- 2 13.

' am uilh Ihct and will keep Ihec, whither-som-

fiou ioest." Verm 15.

ACOL1 was over forty years old

4 when he left home, forsaking

I the possessions which belonged
to his purchased birthright. Ho

counted nil earthly possessions Insig-

nificant compared with the Abralinnilc
Promise, to which lie hud become heir.

That Esnu cured nothing for the spir-

itual Promise and was.qulte content

with the earthly lnheritnuce. Is mani-

fest from tho subsequent
Iu his journey toward Huran, Jacob

came to Lux. He did not seek lodgings
there, but placing a for a pillow,
wrapped himself
in his mantle, and
lay down lu a
quiet sput to
sleep. Ills deep
religious

his fulfil in
the ttiul of ids
father nnd his
grandfather, his
desire for a share
of the
blessing, had
made him un out

on

on
on is

or

a

duced

return

they

failed
Sabin taken

April

story.

stone

Divine
"In a ilivam ha taio a

ladder."

cast. iHmhtless he felt lonesome and
heiirt-sii'- lie was leaving his friends
and going, practically penniless, to tlud
some kind of service.

"Jacob Have I Loved."
This Scriptural stntemeut is borne

out by (Jod's dealings with Jacob. He
had shown his courage, his faith. Now

he needed encouragement, nnd there-

fore was given a dream of beautiful
Import, lu his dream he saw n ladder
extending from his side up to Heaven
and crowded with angels. At the
further end. in his mind he saw God

Hiul heard Ills words, full of encour-
agement, tiod assured him that ne
reeo-ihize- d him as the legal heir to the
irivat AlvRiliiimle Promise.

The phraseology of God's Message Is

much the that was given to

Abraham, nnd continued to Isaac. Now
U was coutlrmejl to Jacob. He. was

tlieiioofbrtn fn covenant reliitlonslup
with the Cod of his fathers. .

Neither a Jew Nor a Christian. ,
Jaeol) was not a Christian; and

therefore God's providences over bim
were not of the same kind as those
of the Church. He woS not Invited to
share in "the high calling." ne was
not promised a change of nature to the
Heavenly condition. All of the prom-

ises to him were earthly, as were
those made to Abraham.

Neither was Jacob a Jew. The na-

tion called Israel, nftcrwnrds known ns
Jews, were Jacob's children: but they
were yet unborn. They became a na-

tion by being brought into covennnt re-

lationship with God through Moses
anil the Law Covenant.

The patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and
Jacobunder. neither the Law nor the
Gospel constituted a distinct class.
To them especially (in conjunction
with some of the noble Prophets and
Worthies of the Jewish Age) belonged
God's great promises respecting the
blessing of all mankind. Not being of
the spirit-begotte- n Church, they can
have no share with Messiah in His
Spiritual Kingdom. In fulfilment of
the Abrahumle Promise, however, they
will bo granted human perfection in
the resurrection, nnd thus qualified to
be princes of earth, representatives of
Messiah's Kingdom.

What the Dream Meant.
Jacob's ladder represents the thought

of direct fellowship between Heaven
and enrlh. Through Jacob's Seed this
great work of opening dp relationship
between God and ml'ii would be ac-

complished. The vision of God at the
further end. nnd HIn eucournging
words, were to stimulate Jacob to
f; lilifulncss nnd appreciation of this
groat Promise ns worth much more
than It had cost him. The dream had
Its intended effect. Jacob was encour-
aged for the remainder of his life.

This lesson applies to Christians also.
With the fuller light of the Apostolic
teaching and the guidance of the Holy
Spirit, we understand Hint before Abra-
ham. Isaac. Jacob aial the Holy Proph-
ets of the past can bless the world,
nnother work uiusf be done. Thai
work will be done .by v'. '.ffl Jesus.

Cornr.

til

wllbse deain con-

stituted the entire
foundation for the
complete

of God's
Plan for mankind.

During this Gos-

pel Age a second-
ary feature has
operated; nn elect

has
ii.... . .. .1.CHI1CU OUI ol iue

wol'ld to constl-iiio- iSurelv thi, plac,
be called Qod't tute the Spiritual

House." Seed of Abraham.
If this ladder of communion enme
down to Jnc6b, still more does it cen-

ter in The Christ, of which Jesus is the
Head, and the Church the Body.

When Jacob uwukened, he felt over-
whelmed. To have the Almighty thus
Indicate Ills approval seemed wonder-
ful to the friendless man. He said,
"Surely this place may be called God's
House and the Gate of Heaven!" He
then set his stone pillow up as a mou-uinen- t,

nnd poured oil upon it. signify-
ing lis sacredness.

The Church of Christ has delighted
to be known as the House of God Be-

thel. By nnd by as the Temple of God,
Jesus being the Chief Corner Stone, It
will he the Gate of Heaven, through
which will come great blessings to
innLklnd.

OREGON CITY MARKETS.
Prices for Produce as Quoted by Loc-

al Dealers.

During the past week there has
been very little change in tne mantel
report.

The first mohair pool sale of the
season was held at Riddle, Oregon
Tuesday of this week. The pool con
tained about 10,000 pounds and was
bought by Herman Metzger of Port
land, at 33 and one-four- th cents per
pound.

During the past few days strawber-
ries from the southern states were re-

ceived by a few of the grocers, most
of them being from Louisiana. There
was a slight demand for them.

Eggs are retailing at two dozen for
35 cents.

Butter remains at the same price.
Vegetables are plentiful in the

market.

FOR WOMEN ONLY.
That is the nature ot Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription the one remedy for

women which contains no aloohol and no g drugs. Made Irom native
medicinal forest roots. Dr. Pierce tells its every ingredient on the bottle-wrappe- r.

Prominent physicians and some of the best medical authorities endorse these
ingredients as being the very boat known remedies for ailments and weaknesses

peculiar to women.

Mrs.

THIS 13 wnai mbs. usimi oi jjuugsuoca,
Ky., says: "I foci It ay duty to write and tell you what
your medicines have done for me. I was a groat sufferer
tor six years from a trouble peculiar to womon, but I am
thankful to say, afUr taking four bottles of your ' Favorite
Prescription I am not bothered with that dreadful disease
any more, I feel like a now woman. When I first wrote
you for advice I only weighed 115 pounds now I weigh 135.

"I thank you very much for your kindness. You have
been as a father to me in advising me what to do, so may
God bless you In every effort you put forth for good.

"I hope this testimonial will be the means of some poor
suffering woman seeking health."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, newly revised edition,' answers hosts

of delicate questions about which every woman- - single or married ought to know.

Copyright Hin ScbitTner & Marx

The

Adams Annual

Booster Sale
Of Good Clothes is Here

You know it means a saving
to buy your Suit here now.

Let us show you the New

Suits of the Celebrated

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

and other best makes of Men's
Suits. See our-- big window

display, and see our special
lot for Booster Days only, at

out-
working

company been

OUR. "BANNER
LINE"

OF

Shirt Waists
and Ladies' and Children's
Dresses are all guaranteed
fast color and durable fab-

rics.

Children's Dresses 25c Up

Shirt Waists - 65c to $3.00
Boys' Wash Suits 65c Up

House and Street Dresses
in styles which you will admire and
at prices you can afford to pay. Call
and bee them.

C. I. STAFFORD
Corner 6th and Main Streets

BR0WNELL & STONE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oregon City' Oregon

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
w

Attorneys at Law
Will practice in all courts, make
collections and settlements of es-

tates, furnish abstracts of title,
and lend you money, or lend your
money on first mortgage. Office
in Enterprise Bldg., Oregon City.

Money to Loan.
I have various sums of money

on hand to loan on real property,
for lonf or short periods of time.

VM. HAMMOND, Lawyer.
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City.

POLK'S'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and
Village, giving descrintlva sketch of
each place, location, population, tele- -
grapn, snipping and banking point;
also Clarified Directory, compiled by
business and profession.

R. L. POIJt CO., SEATTLE

Recommended for a Good Reason
C. H. Grant, 239 Waverly St, Peor-

ia, Ills., says: "Backache and congest-
ed kidneys made me suffer intense
pains. Was always tired and floating
specks bothered me. Took Foley Kid-
ney Pills and saw big improvement
after third day. I kept on until entir-
ely freed from all trouble and suf-
fering. That's why I recommend Fol-
ey's Kidney Pills. They cured me.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.


